Piedmont Craftsmen’s 54th Fair
Hotel Information
Fairfield Inn & Suites
125 S. Main St, Winston-Salem, 27101
Rate: $104 King/$109 2 Queens (+12.75% tax)
Block Reference: Piedmont Craftsmen’s Fair
Phone: 336-714-2800
Online reservations: Fairfield Inn & Suites link
To get this rate, reserve room by October 16
Located: Downtown, used to be the Wingate. About 1
mile, 4 minute drive







Free high speed wired and wireless Internet
Parking deck across the street
This rate includes free hot breakfast buffet
Full service restaurant open for dinner
Fitness Center
In-room fridge, microwave, coffee maker, iron,
ironing board and safe

Quality Inn
2008 S. Hawthorne Rd.
Rate: $69.00 doubles/kings (+12.75% tax) based on double
occupancy
Block Reference: Piedmont Crafts Fair
Phone: 336-765-6670
To get this rate, reserve room by November 2
Located: less than three miles west of Benton Convention
Center via Business-40. Near Hanes Mall and lots of
restaurants






Free deluxe continental breakfast and coffee
Free wireless high-speed Internet access
Free local calls
Seasonal outdoor pool
Exercise room

The Hawthorne Inn
420 High St., 27101 (corner of High St. and Marshall St.)
Rate: $91 (+12.75 % tax) standard room with 2 double
beds or 1 king based on double occupancy. Suite
upgrades available for +$50 based on availability
Block Reference: Piedmont Craftsmen
Phone: 800-972-3774
Online reservations: www.hawthorneinn.com and use
the code 26s1mh.
To get this rate, reserve room by October 17
Located: about .6 mile, 3 minute drive
Full service restaurant with room service available from
6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.








Fitness Center
Coin-operated laundry
Complimentary hot breakfast available daily
Voice mail and wireless internet hotel wide
Coffee makers with complimentary coffee
Refrigerators, Microwaves, in-room safes
Hair Dryers, Iron and full-size ironing board

Historic Brookstown Inn
200 Brookstown Ave, 27101
Rate: $109 doubles/kings (+12.75% tax) based on double
occupancy
Block Reference: Piedmont Craftsmen. If you want to
book online,
Phone: 336-725-1120
To get this rate, reserve room by October 16.
Located: Brookstown and Marshall St, about .7 miles
from Convention Center.




Boutique-type alternative in repurposed cotton
mill
Cookies and milk at bedtime, hot breakfast
Fitness center/business center

Something to consider when you make your plans: We have tried to put together a range of hotel choices for you. I know that some of
you prefer to stay in Airbnb properties, and if that saves you some money on your overall expenses, that is fine. However, a portion of
the hotel occupancy tax in Winston-Salem (which Airbnb properties do not collect) goes in to a fund for arts and entertainment events
to use for out of area advertising. Piedmont Craftsmen applies to this fund every year. It amounts to about 25% of our marketing budget,
and covers the cost of most of the print media, direct mailing, and public radio buys that we do in a 1 to 2.5 hour driving range from
Winston-Salem. Our ability to get these funds depends (in part) on our being able to show that we “put heads in beds.” We don’t
require you to stay in one of the hotels we have blocks with, or in a hotel at all, and we certainly won’t penalize you in any way if you
don’t, but just keep the above info in mind.

